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Abstract - Domestic herbivores often utilize heterogeneous grasslands unevenly which can lead to
resource degradation. However, uneven grazing can be beneficial for biodiversity. To fulfill multi-
ple land use goals, prediction and management of spatial grazing patterns of livestock are essential.
Simulation models based on optimal foraging theory have been useful for quantifying some under-
lying behavioral mechanisms. Controlled behavioral studies have shown that livestock have cogni-
tive abilities sufficient to solve complex spatial tasks. Livestock appear to evaluate the tradeoffs
between travel costs and forage quality and quantity. Recent studies of grazing behavior and spatial
movement patterns of livestock have led to development and reevaluation of management tools to mod-
ify grazing distribution. Providing water, supplement, salt, shade and shelter can attract livestock
to underutilized feeding sites. Selecting animals that are more willing to climb slopes and travel far
from water may improve forage use in rugged terrain. To ensure the sustainability and productivity
of heterogeneous grasslands, managers must be able to understand and manipulate livestock grazing
patterns. Continued research at both theoretical and applied levels is needed. &copy; Elsevier/Inra
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Résumé &mdash; Utilisation des pâturages hétérogènes par herbivores domestiques : de la théorie à
l’aménagement. Les herbivores domestiques exploitent inégalement les pâturages hétérogènes et peu-
vent ainsi les dégrader. Cependant, un pâturage inégal favorise la biodiversité. Pour répondre à des
objectifs de gestion souvent multiples, il est essentiel de pouvoir prédire et contrôler la distribution
spatiale des troupeaux. Des modèles qui utilisent les prédictions de la Théorie de l’Alimentation
Optimale ont permis de quantifier certains des mécanismes comportementaux sous-jacents. Des
études en situation contrôlée ont montré que les capacités cognitives des herbivores leur permettent
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de tirer parti de l’hétérogénéité des prairies. Les animaux savent aussi évaluer le coût et le probable
bénéfice de leurs déplacements. De telles études sur le comportement alimentaire et les règles de dépla-
cement des herbivores permettent d’affiner les recommandations formulées pour aider à la gestion de
ces couverts. L’installation de points d’eau, de lieux de supplémentation, de pierres à sel et d’abris
permet d’attirer les animaux dans des sites sous-exploités. Sur les terrains accidentés, il est possible
de sélectionner les animaux qui acceptent plus volontiers de grimper les pentes et de s’éloigner des
points d’eaux. Assurer une exploitation durable de couverts hétérogènes demande de comprendre et
savoir modifier les comportements des troupeaux. Cela nécessite un effort continu de recherches
tant au niveau théorique qu’en situations concrètes. @ Elsevier/Inra
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1. INTRODUCTION

Domestic herbivores often utilize grass-
lands unevenly by grazing some areas more
than others, which may lead to localized
heavy grazing [22]. Uneven grazing distri-
bution can reduce the carrying capacity of
grasslands and the efficiency of livestock
production [1, 48]. In the upland areas of
Europe, low grazing pressure leads to the
creation of unexploited areas that are more
and more covered with bracken (Pteridium
aquilinum), broom (Cytisus scopariu,r) and
other shrubs. These areas are thus sensitive

to running fires, may potentially erode and
change aspects of the landscape. In the semi-
arid US, livestock often congregate along
riparian areas [74] where trampling may
reduce streambank stability and increase
erosion [44]. Concentrated grazing on
uplands can reduce litter and vegetative
cover which may reduce water infiltration,
increase active erosion and increase the sed-
iment load of waterways [77]. On the other
hand, uneven grazing distribution leads to
heterogeneity that often is beneficial for bio-
diversity [82]. Since grazing lands are gen-
erally managed for multiple goals, optimal
land use must consider various, and some-
times conflicting, interests such as maxi-
mizing both economical viability and bio-
logical diversity [79]. Managers must then
consider the spatial variation in grazing to
adequately evaluate the impact of grazing
by herbivores [22!. Thus, prediction of graz-

ing distribution and its management become
essential. However, predicting grazing dis-
tribution has been difficult [70], and man-
agement actions to modify grazing patterns
have been limited. Virtually all of the
approaches to improve grazing distribution
(water development, herding, salting and
fencing) were described over 40 years ago
[73]. The objectives of this presentation are
to explicitly address spatial grazing patterns
of livestock and use this information to
describe innovative approaches to modify
grazing patterns through management.

2. TEMPORAL AND SPATIAL
SCALES

Temporal and spatial scales must be
explicitly described in discussions of forag-
ing patterns of domestic herbivores. In this
presentation, we use the temporal and spa-
tial scales defined in Bailey et al. [3]. The
smallest spatial scale is a bite. The next
larger scale is a feeding station which is
defined as an array of plants available to a
herbivore without moving its feet [55]. ].
Patches are areas where animals graze
before reorienting and moving within a bout.
Feeding sites are groups of patches within a
contiguous spatial area that animals graze
during a foraging bout. Camps are a set of
feeding sites that share common foci such as
watering or resting sites. Within a pasture
there may be one or more camps. A given



feeding site may be associated with more
than one camp. We focus on foraging scales
where management has the most impact:
camps, feeding sites and patches.

3. HETEROGENEITY
IN GRASSLANDS

Heterogeneity with respect to grazing
distribution can occur in situations where

forage species composition is relatively con-
sistent. Patches often form when forage
availability is sufficient for livestock to graze
selectively [13,66]. During the initial forage
growth period, domestic herbivores graze
in certain areas, and as the vegetation
matures animals prefer vegetative regrowth
and ignore ungrazed areas. Cattle are more
willing to graze reproductive patches than
sheep [23]. Correspondingly, grasslands can
be simultaneously ’heavily’ and ’lightly
grazed’ as livestock both cause and respond
to heterogeneity. Eventually, uneven grazing
pattern will result in grazing-intolerant
species (’climax’) being found in ungrazed
patches and grazing-resistant forage species
(’sera]’) in grazed patches [66]. Boundaries
of heavily grazed and ungrazed patches fluc-
tuate somewhat, but general locations of the
patches remain year after year [86].

Forage species composition affects live-
stock grazing distribution. Cattle and other
domestic herbivores prefer areas with more
palatable species [59,71]. Factors such as
slope and distance to water affect grazing
patterns and result in heterogeneity. Domes-
tic herbivores generally avoid steep slopes
[53] and avoid traveling long distances from
water [78]. These non-forage factors can
affect grazing and forage utilization pat-
terns.

4. FORAGING MECHANISMS

Domestic and other large herbivores gen-
erally allocate the time they spend in an area
within a pasture with the resource level

found there, usually the standing crop of
nutrients or nutrient concentration rather
than standing crop of dry matter [42, 59,
71]. Senft et al. [70] termed this aggregate
response pattern as matching. Bailey et al.
[3] proposed several mechanisms to explain
the matching response pattern. A simple
mechanism is that livestock return to nutri-
ent rich areas more frequently than nutrient
poor areas [8, 9]. A matching pattern could
also result from animals traveling more
slowly through, and having a higher intake
rate in nutrient rich areas [3, 25, 35].

4.1. Optimal foraging theory

Optimal foraging theory (OFT) has been
used to explain grazing patterns of herbi-
vores [63]. The patch model is used in OFT
to determine where an animal should for-

age and when the animal should switch
between patches [75]. This approach inte-
grates the rewards of staying to feed against
the costs of travel to the next patch. It thus
offers a quantitative mechanistic basis to
explain heterogeneity in forage utilization.
Initial tests of the patch model for large her-
bivores were problematic since handling
time, search time and travel time were often
indistinguishable and energy was often not
the only currency that animals were maxi-
mizing [70, 85]. However, recent work with
OFT has been very helpful by explicitly
addressing the spatial distribution of patches
and evaluating several currencies. Domestic
herbivores can be more selective with large-
scale heterogeneity [84] (WallisDeVries et
al., submitted). Apparently, they can better
discriminate among alternatives at coarser
scales (patches) than finer scales (feeding
stations). Computer simulations suggest that
travel costs may be an important factor in
foraging decisions, even though they con-
stitute less than 10% of daily energy intake
[81]. Thus, the spatial arrangement of
patches and feeding sites within the land-
scape is an important factor affecting live-
stock grazing patterns [19]. In addition,
domestic and wild ungulates may be select-



ing patches and feeding sites based on mul-
tiple resource limitations, i.e., mineral (e.g.,
sodium and phosphorus) and energy con-
tent of forage [14, 85]. Dynamic stochastic
programming may provide a technique for
addressing the fluctuating nutrient levels
typically found on heterogeneous grasslands
[49, 54].

4.2. Movements within a grazing bout

Livestock movement patterns that occur
within a grazing bout reflect animal deci-
sions at the feeding station and patch level.
Selectivity of cattle and sheep increases with
larger scale heterogeneity, and if patches
are of sufficient size, they are likely consid-
ered a continuous resource [28] (WallisDe-
Vries et al, submitted). Animals move to
the nearest patch if they are readily distin-
guishable and of equal value [35]. More
generally, animals appear to evaluate travel
distance between patches and edible biomass
within patches, and will equally walk to
patches with similar food quantities relative
to distance [24]. The grazing path of cattle is
generally linear with only moderate tortu-
osity [45] (WallisDeVries et al, submitted).
As patches become depleted and intake rate
declines, animals will leave the patch [43].
Animals may use visual cues to locate the
next patch to forage in. Cattle and sheep can
readily associate visual cues with the pres-
ence or quality of food, and then use that
information in foraging decisions [30, 47,
64].

The decision of which patch to graze next
may be based on several factors. Animals
should select patches that maximize long-
term energy intake using initial applications
of OFT [75]. However, it is difficult to mea-
sure long-term energy intake experimen-
tally. Instantaneous energy intake rate does
not appear to be a good predictor of long-
term energy intake and cattle appear to be

maximizing energy on a daily basis [83].
Relying on short-term measurements (e.g.,
30 min) to determine preferences may lead
to erroneous conclusions [23], but there is

often some relationship between the pre-
dictions made from short and long term rela-
tionships [84].

4.3. Movements between bouts

As domestic herbivores enter a pasture,
they must locate alternative feeding sites.
At the beginning of each bout, livestock
must decide to stay or move to a new area.
In all but small paddocks, livestock cannot
use visual and olfactory cues alone to eval-
uate feeding sites and patches because of
distance, vegetative obstructions and topog-
raphy. Animals acquire information on for-
aging alternatives from previous experience
or exploration [3]. From cross-fostering
experiments, Howery et al. [4 1 ] found that
calves learn where to forage from their
dams. Cattle can also learn the locations of

feeding sites directly from other animals
[5]. Movement patterns of reintroduced Ara-
bian oryx (Oryx leucoryx) suggest that large
herbivores expand their habitat by exploring
and utilizing previously unused areas [76].
Most OFT patch models assume that ani-
mals have knowledge of their habitat such as
alternative camps, feeding sites and patches
so that they can adequately evaluate
marginal intake rates and select patches that
maximize long-term energy intake [75]. Cat-
tle and sheep can learn the distribution of
food and use that information to forage effi-
ciently [25, 29, 46]. It only took a few
30-min tests for ewes to learn the location
and value of feeding sites where food was
densely distributed (figure 1 However, per-
formance was poor when the food distribu-
tion was changed after 12 days, which shows
that ewes did not locate the food from a dis-
tance by smell [25]. Ewes in the smaller
parcel learned the new distribution faster
than those in a larger parcel (figure 1 ). Ani-
mals can remember the locations of preferr-
ed foods more readily when they are aggre-
gated than when locations are dispersed [26].

The location of food can be stored in

long-term (reference) memory. Laca [46]



found that cattle could remember and return
to locations where food was found for peri-
ods up to 20 days. Domestic herbivores also
have accurate short-term (working) mem-
ories and can avoid areas where they
recently foraged [8]. Quantity and quality
of food found at various locations can be
stored in memory, and animals will prefer-
entially return to feeding sites with high
qualities and/or quantities of food [9, 10].
Animals learn to avoid areas with lower
food quality. However, the association be-
tween low food quality and spatial locations
may decline over time, and livestock may
eventually revisit sites with lower food qual-
ity [10].

Day-to-day movement patterns of live-
stock are difficult and time consuming to
observe. In relatively homogeneous grass-
lands, cattle alternated among feeding areas
and rarely grazed the same area for more
than two consecutive days [2, 11]. In a het-
erogeneous grassland, cattle avoided a feed-
ing area with lower forage quality and alter-
nated among feeding areas with higher

forage quality [2]. Individual grazing pat-
terns appear to be relatively consistent from
year to year. The home range of cattle on
summer mountain range in Idaho was rela-

tively consistent for 2 years [40]. Only 23%
of the cattle shifted their home range sig-
nificantly. Day-to-day movement patterns
of cattle also appear to be relatively stable
from year to year. Rank correlations of daily
movement patterns collected during the
1996 and 1997 grazing seasons and sum-
marized in transition matrices varied from
0.51 to 0.86 for five cows observed (D.W.
Bailey unpublished data). Cows tended to
move among feeding sites in same general
pattern in both 1996 and 1997.

The observed alternation among desir-
able feeding sites suggests that animals were
searching for areas with greater forage
regrowth. The optimal interval between vis-
its to different Cyperus stands was deter-
mined to be 4 to 5 days for African buffalo
[62]. Domestic herbivores must continually
evaluate the trade-off between forage
regrowth, forage senescence and competi-



tion from other herbivores. As the interval
between visits increases, the probability of
finding forage regrowth increases, however
forage will mature during the interval, and
the probability of competing herbivores
grazing the area increases over time [33].

5. MANAGING LIVESTOCK
GRAZING DISTRIBUTION

The pattern in which domestic herbivores

graze heterogeneous grasslands affects for-
age defoliation across the landscape. Con-
centrated heavy grazing in some areas
reduces vegetative height standing crop and
potentially species composition [86]. Het-
erogeneity in grazing at low stocking rates
creates diversity in vegetation patterns at
the landscape scale [60] as well as within
grassland communities [ 13]. This has led to
high species diversity in the flora and fauna
of traditional semi-natural grazing systems
in Europe, where mosaics of short and tall
grassland alternate with scrub and wood-

land [82]. For example, more species of but-
terflies are found in landscape types with a
greater mosaic of vegetation (figure 2).
Overall, 65% of north-western European
butterfly species (n = 144) depend on mosaic
vegetation [15], as microclimate is often
crucial and habitat requirements may vary in
the course of their life cycle. The majority of
butterfly species (73%) thrive in grazed
areas, particularly when stocking rate is low
(53% of species) [15]. However if livestock
grazing is unmanaged and grazing use is
excessive, biodiversity can be adversely
affected.

The potential benefits of managing graz-
ing distribution are large. Firstly, biodiver-
sity can be managed by modifying livestock
grazing patterns [13]. Secondly, changing
livestock grazing distribution through man-
agement can also alleviate problems asso-
ciated with localized overgrazing [32]. Land
managers often reduce stocking rate in an
attempt to correct uneven grazing, but apply-
ing management to correct the distribution
problem may be more effective [3].



5.1. Predicting grazing distribution

It is difficult to accurately predict the
effects of proposed management practices
on grazing distribution. We know that devel-
oping additional livestock water will
improve grazing distribution, but it is dif-
ficult to quantify the extent of the improve-
ment. Regression models have been used to
predict grazing distribution [20, 31, 62],
however the models are often site specific
[71]. Models based on OFT can be used [81 ]
and have the advantage of building on quan-
titative mechanisms. Unfortunately, these
models are not designed to address man-
agement actions [3]. Senft [69] developed a
hierarchical model to examine the effect of

stocking rate on forage utilization patterns.
The conceptual model developed by Bailey
et al. [3] has the potential to address man-
agement actions on grazing distribution pat-
terns. The model predicts day-to-day move-
ment patterns by integrating travel costs
with forage attributes of feeding sites. Each
feeding site is rated based on forage quality
and quantity as well as the slope, distance to
water (horizontal and vertical) and resting
sites. Good feeding sites are revisited and
poor sites are avoided. It is unique that it
incorporates recent work on the cognitive
abilities of large herbivores. The model
assumes that animals will periodically visit
all feeding sites because they forgot their
previous rating or because they must update
their knowledge for new conditions. The
Bailey et al. model [3] is helpful for con-
ceptualizing how various management
actions will affect livestock grazing pat-
terns.

5.2. Make underutilized feeding sites
more attractive

Many management actions designed to
improve grazing distribution make certain
feeding sites more attractive to livestock
(table 1). Water, shade and shelter often pro-
vide desired resting sites for livestock [72]

and make up the central focus area of the

camp. If management actions create a new
camp or move the focus area of a camp,
travel distance to certain areas can be

reduced, which may increase the desirabil-
ity and use of underutilized feeding sites.
Providing water in a new location can either
move the camp focus area or allow estab-
lishment of a new camp. In areas where salt
is limiting, strategically placing salt away
from water may move the camp slightly
because animals periodically use the salt-
ing area as a resting site [18]. Cook [21] ]
estimated that carrying capacity could be
increased by 13% through proper salting.
Strategic supplement placement may be
more effective in moving the camp than salt
placement. Roughly, 10 times more cattle
were observed in areas where cooked
molasses based protein supplements were
placed than in control areas [12]. Corre-
spondingly, forage use was nearly 20 times
greater in areas with supplement than in
control areas. In another study, placing sup-
plement away water reduced heavy grazing
on riparian areas from 50% to 1 % [50]. The
same approach was used successfully to
encourage sheep to graze heather in a Welsh
moorland. Utilization levels up to 20% were
obtained when feed blocks were placed at
fixed locations [61]. The central focus area
of a camp also can be moved by providing
additional shade or shelter away from water
and traditional resting sites. In prairies and
desert areas with few shrubs or trees, cattle
have been lured to underutilized areas by
providing posts or other objects that the ani-
mal can scratch on (Joe Fallini, personal
communication). Developing trails in rugged
terrain reduces energetic costs for traveling
to remote feeding sites, and thus increases
their desirability to grazing livestock.

Improving forage quality can be used to
lure cattle to a feeding site. Burning removes
standing dead and makes forage more attrac-
tive to large herbivores [17, 58]. Applying
nitrogen fertilizer can increase forage uti-
lization from two [27] up to five times [38]
the level of unfertilized areas. Use of adja-



cent unfertilized areas also tends to increase

[39]. However, using fertilizer to improve
grazing distribution is seldom cost effective
and application of fertilizer should be justi-
fied on increased forage production [77].

Another approach to increase the use of
underutilized feeding areas is to make nor-
mally attractive sites such as riparian areas
less attractive. In the US, riding and moving
cattle to underutilized areas has been rec-
ommended for over 40 years [73]. Unfor-
tunately, this practice is often ineffective
[65]. Animals often return to preferred sites
almost immediately after being herded away.
However, consistent daily herding was

effective in keeping cattle from riparian
areas both in a mountainous area in Idaho

[ 161 and in the Ruby Mountains of Nevada
(Jim Maynard, personal communication).
In Southern Europe, herding is still a rela-
tively common practice. Shepherds attempt
to organize the grazing journey as an ordered
sequence of offered feeds. Their objective is
to constantly revive the animals’ motiva-
tion through successive feeding phases hav-
ing synergetic effects on their appetite. For
example, small sainfoin plots strategically
used along the grazing journey can increase
the intake of coarse resources in oak cop-
pices by more than 20% [51 ].



5.3. Changing alternative feeding sites

Fencing is a direct method for manipu-
lating grazing distribution. Domestic her-
bivores can be restricted to certain areas,
however, grazing distribution within the
enclosure can be modified by changing the
position of the fence and, correspondingly,
the feeding sites and patches enclosed. For
uniform grazing distribution, enclosed feed-
ing sites should be as similar as possible
[7]. Animals will be less likely to alternate
among all feeding sites if areas with diver-
gent vegetation or variable topography are
enclosed. In large pastures with diverse feed-
ing sites, livestock should be herded to
uplands with developed water rather than
lush areas when they first arrive. Thus, live-
stock’s initial evaluation of alternative feed-

ing areas will not include only succulent
forage, and animals will be less likely to
stay in one area until all the lush forage is
consumed [3].

5.4. Livestock selection

Selecting livestock based on their grazing
patterns has the potential for improving graz-
ing distribution [67]. This suggestion was
based on the observations that cattle form
social groups that graze in different habitat

types. Howery et al. [40] found that cattle
showed a high degree of fidelity to a home
range indicating the selective culling may
change grazing distribution. Differences in
grazing patterns have been observed among
cattle breeds which also suggests that selec-
tion for grazing distribution may be effec-
tive. Brangus cattle travel further during
grazing than Hereford-Angus cattle [371.
Havstad and Doornbos [36] found differ-
ences in distance traveled among cattle with

English and Continental breeding but dif-
ferences were not consistent from year to

year. Tarentaise cattle used higher terrain
and steeper slopes than Hereford cattle [6].
Meuse-Rhine-Yssel cattle spent more time

grazing patches with shorter and less
stemmy vegetation, which resulted in a
higher quality diet than obtained by Here-
fords [80]. Salers heifers were more effi-
cient than Limousin heifers having higher
biting rates and shorter daily grazing times
[57]. Winder et al. [87] suggested that diet
selection may be highly heritable. Sire in
their Brangus herd accounted for a signifi-
cant amount of the variation in diet selec-
tion for certain forage species during cer-
tain times of the year. The corresponding
heritability estimates were high (0.51 to
0.87), but the standard errors for the esti-
mates were also high (0.49 to 0.52). Differ-
ences in diet selection in the Winder et al.’s s

[87] study may be the result of variation in
spatial grazing patterns. Cattle from some
sire groups may have traveled further from
water and selected a higher quality diet.

Managers may be able to take advantage
of the large variation observed in individ-
ual behavior [6] by culling animals with
undesirable grazing patterns (e.g., concen-
trated grazing in bottoms or riparian areas)
and selecting animals with desirable grazing
patterns (e.g., dispersed grazing of upland
slopes). However, determining whether ani-
mals have desirable or undesirable behavior
is difficult and time consuming, especially
because of the diurnal and day-to-day vari-
ations in grazing patterns. Readily observ-
able traits are needed to predict individual
grazing patterns.

Behavior of cattle during trailing may be
related to grazing distribution. Position of
animals within the herd during trailing
appears to be a reliable, consistent trait.
Repeatability of this trait was estimated to be
over 60% for cattle [4]. African buffalo in
the middle or back of the herd maintain their

general position when grazing or traveling
between feeding sites [62]. Cattle found in
front of the herd during trailing generally
grazed in higher elevations than cattle found
in the back of the herd [4]. Other behaviors
should be evaluated as predictors of cattle
grazing patterns.



If animals are selected for grazing dis-
tribution, managers must consider the effect
this selection pressure would have on per-
formance. Grazing distribution was not
related to age-adjusted weaning weight of
calves, milk production, cow height and cow
body condition score [6]. Cows with older
calves and correspondingly higher actual
weaning weights used higher elevations and
steeper slopes than cows with younger
calves.

The most important component of a graz-
ing distribution selection program, however,
is its effectiveness. To our knowledge no
direct tests of this approach have been com-
pleted. However, Mosely and Cote [52J sug-
gest that social competition forces subordi-
nate individuals away from preferred areas.
Correspondingly, other cows will fill the
’vacuum’ if cows grazing preferred areas
are removed, and a culling and selection
program would be ineffective.

5.5. Effects of social interactions

Movements of domestic herbivores dur-

ing grazing may be directed by a limited
number of individual animals. Cattle have
been classified as leaders, followers and
independents with regards to movement of
a social group during grazing [68]. High-
ranking animals were usually leaders and
low ranking members were independent and
did not always follow the group. Movement
of the herd may be the cumulative result of

high-ranking animals and independent
movement of low ranking animals. Small
herds of cattle generally followed an ani-
mal that had special knowledge of locations
with highly palatable food [34]. In another
study, one or two steers were in the lead
when entering a patch and the other two or
three steers followed [2]. This suggests that
movements and grazing patterns of cattle
herds could be changed by selectively
culling a few key animals. However, Prins
[62] reported from his studies of African
buffalo that were no herd leaders and lead

animals consistently changed during grazing
and while traveling to feeding sites. Data
from these studies suggest that the decision
where to graze is a communal decision made
at the end of a resting bout and before the
grazing bout begins. If the results observed
in African buffalo are confirmed for domes-
tic livestock, then selectively culling high
social ranking animals will have little impact
on overall herd movements. The apparent
contrast between the studies of cattle and
African buffalo may be explained by dif-
ferences in herd and pasture size. The cattle
studies were conducted with small herds
where individual animals may have more
influence than in large herds of buffalo. In
addition, decisions where to graze may be
more distinct in large acreages than in the
small pastures used for these cattle studies
since animals often travel further before

actively grazing. Obviously, more research
is needed to evaluate the impacts of social
interactions on herd movement patterns dur-
ing grazing.

6. CONCLUSIONS

Multiple, and often conflicting, manage-
ment goals for heterogeneous grasslands
have caused managers and researchers to

place new emphasis on livestock grazing
distribution. Heterogeneity can result from
differences in botanical composition, for-
age utilization or vegetative height, topog-
raphy or distance to water. Livestock have
accurate spatial memories and appear to
have sufficient cognitive abilities to select
patches and feeding sites based on travel
costs and the quality and quantity of forage
expected to be there. Controlled behavioral
studies have provided new insights in the
cognitive abilities of livestock and are pro-
viding a framework for developing models s
to predict grazing patterns. Predictive mod-
els are needed to quantify the effects of man-
agement practices on livestock grazing dis-
tribution patterns. Additional emphasis
should be placed on developing and evalu-



ating models that can predict grazing move-
ments and forage utilization patterns of live-
stock on heterogeneous grasslands and
rangelands.

Interest in spatial grazing patterns of
ungulates, and especially livestock, have
resulted in both controlled and field scale

grazing behavior studies. This work has
prompted development of new approaches
to improve livestock grazing distribution.
With continued scientific interest in the spa-
tial movements of domestic herbivores,
managers should have more tools to manage
animals in a manner that ensures the sus-

tainability and improvement of heteroge-
neous grasslands.
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